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claim Its temper, all day Ion

It tried to drown out the splen-

did effect of the Republican rally
Monday eevning.

Nothing was too Miter to say; noth-

ing wa too untrue to slate. A stran-

ger to have struck the town would

have thought that the whole Republi-
can party nai ruined and routed and
that the Democratic party was actual-

ly In the saddle and there to stay if
the stranger had listened at the loud

blowing and b!leed what he heard.
" Furnish's trip here ruined the pros- -

cum
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BESTOF EVERYTHING

"THE iiiihi:
A familiar aam or the Chicago,

Milwaukee 8i. Paul Railway, knon
ail over th Union at th (treat Katiway
running the "pioneer Limited" trains
everv day anj n gut btwn 8t. Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago,
"Th only perfect tram In the w rid."
Understand: Connections art mad
with all transcontinental tinea, securingto passengers the best service known.
Luxurious coaches, tlecirlc light, iitam
heat, of a variety equaled by no other
line.

See that your ticktt rea.ij via "Tht
Milwaukee" when going to any point
in the United States or Canada. All
ticket stents sell them.

For rates, pamphlets or other infor-
mation, address
J. W. CASE?. C. J. EDDY.

Trav. Pa. Agt. Oen. Aft..
Portland. Ore. Portland, or.

To the
DuaineHB Men,

'

The Astorian guarantees to Its aJ- -

ew.papcr published on the Columbia I'""" " "vum

jU,r. j
"Life-lon- g Republicans disowned their

ji, party," said another. Th-- y threw

On and aftnr (his dat Iht
Morning Astorian will be
Issued as usual, and as us-

ual will bt the li'st medium
for tht dissemination of
iifws of your business tail-

ing Iht good l0lt whtrt
lo trail for tht'lr best

and your prollt.
Tills la I rue because the As-

torian reaches lh people,
la read by th people, and
has the confldi'iica and sup-
port of the eol. Money
spent In judicious advertis-
ing pays lai-gi- returns than
any other Investment you
ran make.

away their Furnish buttons," .said an- - fother.
This Is Democratic tactics. There is

Par Bltfeat an4 Ntrvm Dtserdert, sac a Wind and Psla Is th ftwc. SWt Htadacfcs,
OMimm, Falacas a4 S(H attar bmIi, Milium and Draw4nm. CoM tktlla,
HtatMNfs rtast. Lass l Amtiu. SawtMts ti Bnath. CwUvmwmk tUottixa MttM.Mtta.
VilnM Sim. FrtstitM Dmat, an4 all Nrrvsa and Tmabtlnt SmmMmu, Vc. Thm

MtKra to nnwstlv Tnvltnl ta try mm Kim at Ihew hlt. and th will be wkaowMfN
to be WORnt A VR'INEA A BOX." BttCMAM'M HUM. uk" as atracod. will
itk W nsurt FeBikito whWi haalta. Ikcy prwnpUy nawvs asy sastracttoa r

iiifgalailty at tb sysusa, fail , y, r ,

Weak Sfcnach; Impaired Digestion; Disordered Liver
thev act lika magic a few dw will work weadert nrn the Vital Organs j Strength,
ing'tb oosrular STStem ; rvatorinr ih lnng-l-a- t Omplexien ; brinimi baok th ktn
ed of appetlta, sad arootutg with the ffsaaaW mt Nmmtth lh whmim PtlymJoml
CumfJ ci ths kaau tram. Thee ar "tacts" admitteJ by tbouwoJ. in ail clawn
o aocletv, aad one of th beat Eiuranteeo to the Kervon and lvbilitated it that
g efcaaw'a POta ftavw fit farawsf tmlm mt awv WWsbJm
taat. Pull direction wuh each bus.

PrcparW aaly by THOMAS BEECH A.M. St. Htfcaa, Eag.,aa4 i--t Caaw aa..nw Vark.

Sokt Evorywb0i-a-, In Boxes, 10 vent and 23 cmtto

absolutely not a word of truth in any
'such statement as included In the
Jabove, and the men whj raalv uch

To the People.
Some Inter-

esting FactsTou never heard of any one ulng
Foley's Hooey and Tar and not being
tfatlxned For sale by Frank Hart

statements knew they were no? true,
or simply let their imagioatioa get the
best of them. A gentleman who heard
these statements went on an investi-

gating irip. He found that they al-

ways came from Democrats, and they
were often made by men who were
not at the speaking; and that they
could not give the name of a single

who had made such state-
ment or been guilty of any such con-

duct; and it was farther discovered
that only a few Democrats were en

We arn justified In Invit-
ing every cltlten to sub-
scribe for the Morning As-

torian at sixty vent a
month, delivered, or fifty
cents a month by mall, or
to subscribe for (he twlct-a-wee-

Astorian al one dollar
a year, because w offer
you full value for your coin.
Tou get all th local newt
and tat expensive Asaocla.
led Press telegraphic news
from all parts of th world
bestdss. A dean, reliable pa-
per containing thee feat-
ure It worthy of support.

A RRV ELATION.

If yu will make Inquiry it will be
a revelation to you how many suc-

cumb to kidney trouhles in one form
or another. If the patient is not be-

yond medical aid. Foley's Kidney Cure
will cure. It never disappoints. Fot
sale by Frank Hart

No other tree on the farm bears so
much fruit for the market as the When peopl art contempt i ting a

tnp, whether on business or pleasure,
they naturally want the best strvlotaxletree.
obtainable as far as speed, rmtort and
safety is concerned. Employes of tht
WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES art

PROPOSALS WANTED.

OrBce Constructing Quartermaster,
paid to aervt tht pubiio tad our trainsA small boy learning the alphabet

is like a postage sump. He gets stuck are operated so as to mske close rou.gaged in the wholesale report. They auctions with diverging lines at allAstoria, Ore, May 15. Mat 6eaWI pro oa letters. junction points.weat from place to place and repeated posals, in triplicate, wfll b received
at this office until 1 o'clock a. m. Pullman Palace Sterols and Chairth ... .

cars oa mrougn trains.over ana over until
they made themselves hoarse and their Dining car service uoi.el)ed. Meak

served a la csrtwstatements feU oa deaf ears, except In order to obtain tht first --class r--
vice. ask tht ticket scent to sen voowhere they fel oo ears of their own

WHAT IS FOLEY'S KIDNET CURS.

Answer: It Is made from a pro-

scription of a leading Chicago physici-
an, and one of the most eminent of the
country. The Ingredients axe the
purest that money can buy, and are
scientifically combined to get their
utmost value. For sale by Frank Hart

a ucaet over

May X IMS. for piaatering celling of
boiler room at Post Hospital, Fort Ste-
ven Oregon, and covering boiler with
plastic asbestos or air cell covering.
United States tvservea right to reject
any or all proposals. Information and
specifications furnished at this office.
Envelopes should be marked "Propos

political stripe.
The Wisconsin Central LintsThose who hate the Republican par

FOUNDED A. D. ITIO

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE

. PTATB RKPCBMCAN TICKET.

For Congress
3. S. WILLIAMSON.

. For Governor
T. J. FVKNISH

For Supreme Judge
R. S. BEAN.

For Secretary T State
F. I. DUNBAR,

'r For Treajiurer
C. S. MOORE.

For Attorney-Gener- al

A. it. CRAWFORD.

For State Printer
J. R. WHITNEY.

For SupL Public Inatruotion
J. H. ACKRRMAX.

COC NTT REPCBUCAN TICKET.

Senator
C. W. FULTON.

Representative
. C W. CARHAHAJC.

1 A. aaEKR-VBLTKA-
U.

Oouaty Ja&r
( - J. H J. GRAY, .

Comsat toner
f ' C C. OLARKX.

"... Sheriff
i THOMAS UXVILLE.

"' Clerk
' 3. C. CLINTON.

I Treasurer
CHAS. A. HBTtSORN.

, Assessor
T. 8.- - CORNHLICS.

.' Sunreyor
R. C. P. ASTBURT.

Coroosr
WX A; POHL.

I . Road Supervisor
; C. B. FOSTER.

? Jostle of tie Peavco
P. J. GOODMAN.

t. Constable
WM. BKASLKT.

DEMOCRATIC TACTICS.

It la often thought harsh to compare
the Democratic party wit a certain

nalghtly animal with large ears, but
the moat liberal waa

to lay aside all sympathy for
them yesterday, and could realise why
they had ao well earned the compari-
son. It is claimed that that animal is

ty and have always fought It like to and you will make direct connections
hear such statements and like to make at St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and

all txXnts East,them. These statements were made Common aesen Is a good thing but
als for work at Post Hospital Fort
Stevena. Oregon,'' and addressed Cap-
tain Goodale. Q. M.

For any further Information --all oa
it has never broken many records. or L.onuxNyesterday for effect. Such a grand re anv ticket tgent, or correspond wltb

JAS. C, POND. Gtn, Pass. Art.ception as tendered the aeDubH
or JAS. A. CLOCK. Milwaukee. Wis.The girl of the present period 's bet

ter skilled in culing hair than in baking
biscuits.

nominee for governor was ruinous to
the Democratic idea of things, n had
to be overcome in some manner. The
M Plan was resorted to. It is the

foundation of their warfare; It is the

THE OLDEST PURELY FIRE OFFICE IN THE WORLD.

Caaih A !. ... Sit.aaa.anoCan Aamal In United !, .oio.vj,

C A. HENRY & CO.. GENERAL AGENTS.

REPORT OF THB CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

of Astoria.
VIRULENT CANCER CURED.

Startling proof of a wonderful ad liUXURIOUsT
RAVEL

only weapon they know how to handle vance in medicine is given by druggist At Astoria, In the State of Oregon, at
Th. "Northwestern LimK-d- trslna.the close of business April 3D, 1901:

RESOURCES,

Take from the modern active Demo-- "
his Imagination and his inclina-

tion to stretch things and his inordi

electric lighted tbroughou', both Instdt
and out, and steam heated, art with--

G. W Roberts ,of Elisabeth. W. Va.
An old man there had long suffered
with what good doctors pronounced In-

curable cancer. They believed Ms case

215 Saasome Street Saa Praacinco. Cal.

SAMUEL ELMORE & CO., GENTSLoans and Discounts :tf,M U out exception, tht finest trains In tht
world. They embody tht latest, rtwtstOverdrafts, secured and unsenate hate for the Republican party hopeless until be used Electric Bitters cured CIS H

and applied Buckien's Arnica Salve, U. S. Bonds to secure circund you strip him of everything he
except his voice, like the

lation 1J.M0 Mwhich treatment completely cured him.

ani bast idas tor comfort, convenlnct
and luiury ever offered tht travelling
public, and altogether art tht mcsl
complete and splendid production of tht
car builders' art.

These splendid Tratas
Connect With

When EJectric Bitters are used to ex- -MoV V- - i -titb Stocks, securities, etc , 125,174 24
Other real estate owned ,1W IS
Due from National Banks (not

-- .v.. comparer, this will nul Kill... IrWtnAw mrA mtjnH nnliaAi
fcurt thln to depart from himjat the same time this salve exerts IU reserve agents) I.CUI 41

Due from State Banks and
Bankers 34.TH 44

IO,1r head was freely offered
yesterday for any Republican in good
standing as a Republican and citizen

Due from approved reserve

matchless healing power, blood dis-

eases, skin eruptions, nicer and sores
vanish. Bitters 50c, Salve 2Sc at Chas.
Rogers'.

North Pacific Brewery.agents 111.494 S
Internal Revenue Stamps .... 174 64)who would come forward and ac Checks and other cash Items. 2M W
Notes of other National Banks 1,500 M
Nickels and cents 23 64

A true gentlemen does not have to
boast he was born one. Lawful Money Reserve In

knowledge that he had been guilty of
the things that had been charged
against - numerous" Republicans by
the local howlers. No't one could be
produced.

Bank, rls: JOHN ICOPP, Proprietor.
The) Papular Product of the only brewery In North- -

Specie 1113,308 00

Legal tender notes. 1,005 00

Tbe Great Northers
Tbe Northern Pacific sad
The Csosdiss fscifk

AT ST. PAUL FOR

CHICAGO ssd the CAST.

No extra charg for these superior
acornmodatlons and all rlaasis of tick-
ets art avsilsbie for passtgt cn the
trains on this line are pro'.ecud by the
Interlocking Block System.
W. H. MEXACa H. L SIBLER.

General Agent. TraveUng-A(- t

Portland. Oregon.

Foley's Honey and Tar Is peculiarly
adapted for asthma, bronchitis and
hoarsness. For sale by Frank Hart

114.305 00
Redemption fund with XI. 3.utterly devoid of shame; this is the

reaaoo assigned for comparing the
j It Is possibly wasting time to dis- - western Oreifon enjoys a very; large domestic ami ex-

port Hale.jcuss the subject. The r.i u
Treasurer (S ot circulation) K5 00

Total t5.(os 4J

LIABILITIES.

The man born with a silver spoon In

his mouth usually swallows the spoon.Democratic party with ft. for it !
them-kn- ow their tar,;. . ...

claimed that as a political party, it , hr,-ii- and misstatements on eartheither has platform, principle or con- - .'her may ma will not change ne"C"fc vole- - Respectable Democrats do notRouted horse, foot and draggoon by . ,onr countenance such th ngs. Sumetbe solid condemnation of the people '
nm rt,main with the partyat the polls successively, without !and hav ""n hope yet, some day

anything to offer .and without a leader, ...

A LrSSON IN HEALTH.

Healthy kidneys filter tbe Impurities
from the blood, and unless they do this
good health Is impossible. Foley's
Kidney Cure makes sound kidneys and
will positively cure all forms of kidney

KOPPS BEST bottled or in keKH.

Pree City Delivery.

Capital stock paid In I 50.0"0 01
Surplus fund 25,000 00
Undivided profits. less ex-

penses and taess paid 3;,5.r0 67
National Bank notes out-

standing 12,500 00
Due to State Banks and Bank-

ers 753 TO

Individual deposits
subject to check. .$434,340 25

Demand certificates
of deposit 101,460 1

535.S01 If

and bladder disease It strengthens the
, fru or meir forefathers, but system. For sale by Frank
j they are gradually discovering the

i

'Hart.
wholeits ' fragmentary parts have gathered

together in Clatsop County under an
j hopelessness of the cause and are al- - mmassumed name, one always adopted by lying th,mv.lv(, whh fc

The rea-so-n same people have money
tht demagogue, and with the same ! to burn ts because they don't bum it.

iur standing aloof and waiting fort
load voice with which its double pro- - ,,,, , ,

' """e in Keeping wrth their I HAPPY TIME IN OLD TOWN. .
Idea of politics to show up.

..Portland fisloria oule.

STR. ''BAILEY GATZERT."
Daily round trips except Sunday.

TIME CARD
litjuve Portland 7 a. m.
Leave Astoria 7 p, m.

Through Portland connections with
steamer Nthcotta from Ilwaco and
Long Beach Points

WWte Collar Line tickets Inter-
changeable with O. R. N. Co. and
V. T. Co. tickets.

The Dalles Route

" wrotm Or Pierco regard-
ing my cme, and received
m prompt reply, free."

Total S66,C06 43

State of Oregon, County of Clatsop, as:
I, S. S. Gordon, cashier of the above-nam- ed

bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

8. ft. OOltDON, Cashier.
Correct ttest:

JACOB KAMM.
W. F. M'ORBOOR,
C. C. FLAVRL,

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this frh day of May, 1S02.

C. R. THOMSON.
Notary Public.

"We felt very happy," writes R. N.
Bevllt. Old Town, Va., when Uuck-len- 's

Arnica Salve wholly cured oar
daughter of a bad case of scald head."
It delights all who use it for Cuts,
Corns, Burns, Rrulses Boils Ulcers

In tbe prexent campaign the Demo-
crats have no issue, except they want
the office. They refuse to discuss any
issue, will not meet the Republicans
on any platform, or on any Issue. They

r I endured nearly

Of New Zealand
W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS

His been Underwriting on the Pacific ftaatovei twenty-tw- o yean.
SAML'KL KLMOItK A (X)., AKmM, Astoria, Ore.

I
four years of suffer-

ing,''' writes Mrs. Eruptions. Infallible for Piles. Onlyare doing a sort of " t,ushwack!n" :5e at Chas. Rogers drug store.J. L. Myers, of

STR. "TAH0MA."
Washington, V.va., ousiness, ana striking from the dist- -

ZjSS& anc"- - ni th papws d"a' ,n i,,u,""- i-
ical attention after iand Insinuations. In spite of the fact
the birth of a child, that they know they have not a shad- -
and female weak- - .ott of a chan these thingsness, resulting in a
complication of dis- - land put on a bold front, anJ make

Poverty Is usually a crime resulting
from laziness and punishable by hard
labor.

WILL CURE CONSUMPTION.

In a Word This Tells of the Paase.iger
Service via

the Northwestern line..eases, niu i inn- - fi,! ,.h r......... .i ,v uunvi.riiceie.fN stata-ble cough and an j

incessant pain and j ments. and well earn the reputation of
soreness in lungs, j being devoid of shame In many in

A. A. Herren, Finch, Ark., writes,
"Foley's Honey and Tar is the best
preparation for coughs, colds, and

lung trouble. I know thit It has cured
consumption In the first stages." For
sale by Frank Hart

and "METLAK0"

Dally trips except Sunday.
TIME CARD

Str. "TAHOMA"
Leave Portland Mon , Wed., ?rl i a. m.

Dalles, Tua., Thur., Sat, 7 a. m.
Str. "MCTLAK0"

Lv. Portland Tuea.. Thur., Sat, 7 a, m,
Lv. I wile. Mon., Wed., Frt 7 a. m.

Landing at foot of Aider Street, Port-lan- d

Oregon
Rrth Phones, Main KL

AGENTS.
John M. Fllloon, Tht Dalles. Ort.
A. J. Taylw, Astoria. Ore.

Eight Trains Dally Between St. Paul
1 and Chicago, comprising

The Lateet Pullman 8ieepr,

HOtiel. PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OREGON

The Only Flrt-Clrm,- a Hotel In Portland

Was reduced iq flesh from 184 pounds to
about 100 pounds in eighteen monlhs. I
had no appetite, and became so weak
and nervous I could scarcely sit up. I
doctored with our home physicians for
two years with no benefit, I was finally

Don't hold a man responsible for hi
fool kin. Tou have troubles of that
kind of your own.

J J. Luckey, Hood R ver, Ore.
Wolford ft Wyers, Whits Salmon, Wn.
J C. Wyatt. Vancouver. Wn.
R. 15. Gilbreth, LIe. Wn.

Induced to try Dr.
Pierce's medicines.
I wrote to Ioctor
Pierce regarding
my case, and re-

ceived a prompt
reply, free, advis-

ing the proper
tnrdicines for uiy
case. After taking
four bottles of l)r.
Pierce's Favorite
PrescriDtion and

John M. Totton. Stevenson, Wn. ASK ANV ONE

rrenesg fining cars,
Library and Observation Can,
Free Reclining Cbair Cars.

The 20th Century Traln- s-
-- Rune bvei-- Day of the tear

The Finest Tram in the World

Electric Lighted nested

THE BADGER STATE EXPRESS, th
Finest Dally Train Running Between
St. Paul and Chicago, via the Short
Line.

Connections from the West Made vie
The NORTHERN PACIFIC
GREAT NORTHERN AND
CANADIAN PACIFIC R'TS.

This is also the BEST LINE betweer
Omaha, St. Paul and Minneapolis.

All Agents Sell Tickets via

Henry Olmntsad. Carson, Wn.
Willlan Butler. Butler, Wn
E W. CRICHTON, Portland Oregon.

FILTH T TEMPLES IN INDIA.

Sacred cows often defile Indian tem-

ples but worse yet is a body that Is

poluted by constipation. Don't permit
It. Cleanse your sytem with Dr.
King's New Life Pills and avoid un-

told misery. They give lively livers,
active bowels, good digestion, fine ap-

petite. Only 25c at Chas. Rogers'
drug store.

The weight of a girl In love may de-

crease, but her sighs Increase.

i'hi- '

stances.
The truth is this: The Republicans

ate out on a well defined platform;
their record is clean; the interest of
the country demand that they win:
their candidates are men of respec-tl-bllit-

and are capable; there is not an
excuse for any Rpublkan io boit the
ticket; the Republicans are largely in

the majority in this state; when the
leople curne to vote they wiil consider
the matter seriously and their verdict
will be the proper one. The entire
Republican state tirket will be elected.
The Democrats know this. They have
not a dollar to offer to the contrary;
then why not the people remember
the'r old tactics of fighting as they
are fighting again by misrepresenta-
tion and loud talking ,and give them
such a co'd ear that they for once in
life may get a lesson that will stick.

Prospects in Clatsop County were
never better for the Republican par-
ty end Monday night's meeting had
good effects. They are sure to win.

I u isiuua em

WWmScott's Santal-Pcpsi- n Capsules
if 1 1

Who has uned Star Estate' nanCtand thoy will tail you they are 'iemost antUfactory Uiey have rver
ued. They require but i0 ruiand bake quick and uniform, andare eaUly managed. por suit In
Astoria only by

POSITIVE CURE
fv,r f nlUmmatloa ar Catarrh
at th Hladrtrr aad Vlwaacd
Kidnap, ho cure ao say.
Ouraa quleklr ao4 Peraa.
rntljr to wurvt caura of

OoHOTrH an 4ilrt,si' nailer of bow lone ataad
lac. Abaolatflf barmlria.
Sold by drnnUta. Prlcw

I 00. or br nail. uoalDaid.

A woman may not tolerate gossip
but she Is always anxious to hear any
exciting news.

four of his 'Golden Medical Discovery,'
three doses each day, also taking one bot-

tle of Dr. Pierce's Compound Extract of
Smart-Wee- d and some of his ' Pellets,' I
ceased coughing, and am now enjoying
splendid health and have gained thirty-fil- e

pounds in weight. I again feel like
m former self, thanks to Dr. Pierce and
bis great medicines."

Sick women are invited to consult Dr.
Pierce by letter FREE. All correspond-
ence sacredIr confidential and all wom-

anly confidences guarded by strict profes-tion- al

privacy. Address Dr. R. r,
fierce, Buffalo, X Y.

The Northwestern LineA man is sometimes sorry that hie
wife is sick because It effects his l.l,lboiM,tJ.i6.

TNI lAmi-Kni- l CO..

W. J. Scully
431 BOND STREET,

Bttwaca Ninth aad Tenth

Mi:

ssusroMTaisi, omio.W. H. MEAD.
General Agent
Mt Alder Street.

H. L 8ISLER,
Trav. Agent

Portland, Oregon

Tbe hardest work some of our loafers
ever do Is looking for a soft Job.

Sold by Chat. Rortrs, Ki CommeroU
al Street Astoria, Oreron.


